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APPROPRIATION PASSER NORMAL WINGS
I

SUMMER SCHOOL HAS' 
LAR6E ATTEHDAHCE

tIO  EsrtIM up It Lm I Nifkt wHh«
Muy Mtrt StoiMte C««lfif «n 

Em Ii Trtis—500 trt ExpteM.

I

The Afetenda&ce at the aam aer 
MMlon of the Normal le expect
ed to reach toapprozim alelj 500 
etodente. The attendance np to 
laet nif(ht reached 850 and eever- 
al came in on the-late trains who 
were onable to register before 

. closing boars of the ofBoe. Not 
' a large per cent of the etadents 

who .werebare daring the regn* 
tar'iMeioh and went home for 
the two weeks vacation have re- 
tamed for their aammer*s work. 
It ia believed that there are 
probably flfty of these who will 
enroll before the end of the week.

Daring the drat two days of 
the week it was seen that the 
attendance this year .would be 
great. Every train broaght 
more stodents than bad ever 
come on corresponding days of 
the past summer quarters. 
Prof. J. W. Reid who has in 
charge the finding of rooming 
plarea ia still <m the - lookout (or 
plaeee.and sake that all who #111 
take care o f the fate oomerq to 
notify him at onoe.

H m number of credit students 
lor the eammar will be a larger 
per cent than in past years.

WaysMe Iteew.

Memorial exercises were fit
tingly observed at Wayside 8at- 
arday. Citisens met i n the 
morning and cleaned up the cem
etery after which a bountiful 

r  dinner was spread for Uie large 
crowd present.

The choir oompoeed of twenty 
girls clad in white, sang national 
hyms, led by Mrs. Clara McOe- 
bee and Miss Ruble Payne. 
Most excellent lectures by Rev. 
W. 8. Boyd and J. L. Pope were 
part of the program of the after
noon. After a number of talks 
by diffOrent peraons on "loved 
ones departed,** the ^ r ls  formed 
in line and marched to the ceme
tery where all the graves were 
decorated.

Singing at W. T. Helms Sun
day evening led by Miss Ruble 
Payne. -

Wbeat and oats are looking 
fine, the former beginning to 
bead.

After a visit of 10 days to 
Qarendon^and Wichita Palls, W. 
I. Lane and family reached home 
Monday.

Miss Ola Whittle accompanied 
them.from Canyon and will visit 
with relativea for some Ume.

Jno. Lemons and Riley Jones 
each have new Pord cars.

Mr. Cantrill and sons with 
Jno. EUoe were ^  Wayside trans
acting business Friday.

Orape and fruit prospects 
were never so promising., 

Oradens and .pastnrea are 
looking well.

Farmers Institute met Satur- 
aftemoon and seleoted delegatea 
to attend Farmers Congress, 

r ^wbloh meets In July at Austin. 
I Mo m  Wesley, ML Dillon, Mrs. 
#  A m Is Msyo,Mr. and Mrs. Wm 

Mliyns were seleoted to go.

: J. S. Harrison recently had 
tMRMS raised, ^ d  a touada^ 

it .M

Fsdsrstioa Adsids Cseslitstisfl.

At the meeting of the City 
Federation of Women’s Club 
yesterday afternoon at the court 
bouse, the constitution for the 
new organitttion was dikeussed 
at length and adopted. Practi
cally all of the meeting was de
voted to this work and to the 
work of the Federation daring 
the summer months.

Reports were heard from a 
number of the chairmen of stand
ing oommittees. Some of the 
chairmen were not present and 
one or two of the oommitteea 
bad not been called together 
since the last meeting.

It is hoped that a full list of 
prises to be g i v M ^  the Peder
i ^ n  and~the* busifibssnmen of 
Canyon will be ready for publi
cation next week.

The ladies of the Federation 
are very enthusiastic over the 
new work and the spirit of the 
meeting yesterday showed that 
great good for Canyon will be 
accomplished during the sum
mer months.

EHerM A Candidste.

Hon. Reuben M. EUlerd has 
formally announced as a candid-, 
ate for opngressman from this 
dtsirici His announcement and 
statement of platform will be 
publiebed at an early date, he 
states.

Mr. EUerd is well Iniown to 
the p d ^ e o f  the Plains, having 
livad here for several years. As 
asuocessfnl business man be ie 
knovm to the commercial and in- 
dastrial circles of this section.— 
Plainview Herale.

Miss Jennie Miles of Kress 
visited in the B. T. Johnson 
home Monday. She left yester
day for EUk City, Oklq., where 
she will visit relatives.
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Governor’s Hands-Ho is Expect
ed to Approve it Soon

In the closing hour of the legislature, the educational 
appropriation bill was passed by both the housp^'and sen
ate. The West Texas State Normal Colleg^T;^!! veedive 
$2.06,780 the first year and and $52,100 the second yea#.

The principal items in the bill for the first y ^ ’s appro- 
priation is1he$6^J2fifor the completion o f me wings o f
the steel 'frame building now under construction and $65,- 
000 for the heating and lighting o f the building.

Gov. Ferguson now has the bill under advisement. He 
will probably sign it before the end of the week. He has 
promised that he will approve the item for the completion 
of the building and all of the people o f Canyon are cer
tain that work on the wings will be in progre^ before long.

The legislature failed to pass all o f the items asked by 
the Normal but it is not Imown just what items has been 
cut. The full text o f the bill as signed by the Governor is 
expected here this week. .

The Groee Conetniction Company has had d o  masons 
at work this week awaiting the action of the Governor. 
The first story of the building has been completed and 
the work cannot proceed farther until it is positively 
known whether the wings will he built. The Board of 
Regents let a supplementary contract with the company 
last fall for the completion of the wings should an ap> 
propriation he passed. The 'option of the company run 
out May 1 st. Two weeks ago they agreed to extend the 
time to June 1st. Mr. Gross stated'yesterday that al
though the option expired Tuesday night, his company was 
still willing to complete the building at the' original 
price since they had options with the supply houses for 
the material which would be good for a few days yet.'

The method of proceeding with the wings has not 
been decided. Mr. Gross stated that his company was 
allowed six months additional time for building the 
wings, which would make the whole building complete 
by March 1st. He stated that he would continue work 
on the main building and complete it, then bring up 
the wings later, or would hold hack the work in order 
to bring op the entire building together. The method 
of proceednre will be in the hands of the regents.
. It was rumored that Inspector Fisher stated he would 
order work stopped on the main building until the 
structural steel of the wings could be erected. It* would 
take about sixty days to get the steel here. Mr. Fisher 
said yesterday that̂  he had made no such statement and 
that he would do nothing to delay work on the building. 
It was simply his duty to see that the material which 
went into the building was according to "contract and 
that the work was done in a first class manner. He 
stated that if asked by the faculty and regents he would 
give his opinion-regarding the method of proceedure 
but that he would refuse to stop the work on his own 
responsibility.

REVIVAL C0HTINUE$ 
INTEREST GROWING

Putlw Arnmncm Cowtiwwaiios ftr Au» 
fKm WMk—luvtral AMMliat 

It Hit CiMrtk rtttivti.

Tbt rtvivul mtuting o l the 
Buptitt cbarch eontinaut to 
grow in inltrutt. T btrt baa 
.butmu number of ad^ltioos to 
tbt eburob d ^ n g t b t  putt w tukr 
Rtv. FrooAbarger mokot tbo 
following onnonnoement for the 
meeting thie week:

The ruvivul at tbu BaptieS 
eburefa oontlnnee end ie doUj 
growing in intereet and evangel- 
rietic power. Many ore feeing 
toward God end rigbteouo.

"Oome; let ue go np to the 
houee of the Lord.**

nvina Up Reel Reoiu.

Mrs. M ogi^  A. Lambert of 
Atlanta, Oa , bee bought the 
Ceseel bouee in • which J. A. 
Grundy hoe been living for the 
poet year and will arrive here 
about the fifteenth of thie month 
to moke her home. She lê  an 
old friend of the Uarriooo family 
and Mine Dixie will make her 
home with MrA Lambert. 
Mioe Dixie Ie having a bine groat 
lawn put in and will moke a 
number of improvementa before 
Mre. Lambert or rivet.

Relemed freei Eoelem Trip.

T. C. Tbompeon returned 
Monday night from hit trip to' 
the East where he went oe a del
egate to the Preabyterian meet
ing. On the way to the meeting 
he visited Kanoot City, St. Lonit, 
Chicago and Niagara Folia. The 
meeting wot held at Rochester. 
Mr. Thompson spoke in very 
high terms of the benefit he de
rived from the meeting. The 
program was especially strong. 
After the convention be visited 
in Detroit, Toledo and Chicago.

Panhandle Hogs Top Market.

YOU ARE WELCOME
The„. Randall County News extends a

*

hearty welome to the students in the

S. M. Downing had 236 head 
of hogs on the Ft. Worth market 
Thursday, which sold at the top 
price, $7.75. He says there were 
five cars of Panhandle hogs on 
the market that day, all of which 
broaght a better price than hogs 
irom other sections of the state.

CattlsTsfptd Markft

John A  Wallace bod two oars 
of two year <fids on the Kansas 
City market lost week which top
ped the market for their olost, 
selling St $8.50. They bod been 
fed 90 days and weighed 10011-2 
pounds.

The commissioners court re- 
oentiy passed on order to im
prove the furnishing in the Isdiee 
rest room in the ooert bouee and 
authorised Commissioner M. S. 
Park to buy a new table and mir
ror. Mr. Park hod- tbeet in- 
atoUed this week and they ora 
certainly, fine pleci^ of fumitiiTe. 
Mr. Pork stated that it was 
the desire of the ooert to fnr- 
nish a pleasant room for the 
ladies of the county. He eoys 
that Atnerillo has been tryteg 
for the pest ysor to obtein a 
public rest room and so fsr have 
been nnsoeoeesfol. The hommie- 
skmere Court of Potter county 
have not heeded the desires o i  
the citisens in offering the uae e f  
one of the rooms in the ooorS 
bouse.

Rsudoll county is to be com
plimented for* the progressive 
men on the oommiesiooers oonri 
who are trying to do all in tbeir 
power for the betterment of con
ditions in tbe county.

Mskts Fins Cssnty Mspi

C. N. Harrison completed a 
large map of Randall county 
which was recently ordered by 
tbe commissioners court for the 
use of the court in making ose- ” 
essments of values on tbe county 
lands. Tbe map ia 54x82 inches 
and shows tbe exact lay o f the 
land. The abstract, certificate 
and section numbers are shown 
together with tbe number o f ,  
acres in the odd sized sections.. 
The map #ill greatly assist the 
oommissionere in equalizing the , 
county taxes and will be of greak 
use todealers in real estate. 
Mr. Harrison has worked several 
months preparing the m^p.

Churchst Aetivs Among Studsnis.

Procticatty all of the large 
atoreeof Canyon ore now pro
vided with donble ecreaiM on 

The hoeiaeee turn 
the |lF«afd IntMi^to

M

Repreoentatives from practi
cally oil of the churches of the 
city have met the incoming 
trains tiiis week with esr^s and 
folders in which were extended 
invitations to at&liste with local 
organisations daring the sum
mer months. Many favorable 
oommente were beard smOog the 
new studente that the churches, 
should be the first to extend in
vitations to join in worship dar
ing tb^r ato^ in the city.

Png Divet won his first game 
of the eeeeon Monday, beatiag 
the Obioego White Sox by a 
foore of 4 fo I. Chioaio heide 
thallatwiiae the Dotreii k m '
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JUDGMENT-ON LEOM. POINTS
Itottwt D*ct«ioiM Handed Onwn That 

Art of Mora or Lata Oan- 
aral Importanea.

Tha rtcht o( a paraon iojurad In a 
twiactni door to raeorar tor tha natU-' 
genca of another cuatoaer agalnat the 
proprietor of a atore haa }uBt haan 
paaaad on by the suprema Judielal 
court of Maasachuaetts * In Smith as. 
Johnaob. The court held that -where 
plaintiff, in entering defandanta' atore 
through a awlnglng door, pot out her 
hand to guard her face from tha door, 
which waa awinging in her direction, 
and It waa cruah,etf between the door 
and the ^mb.'defendanta were not lla> 
ble, auch'door being in good condition 
and aimilar to thoae generally aaed, 
and there being sno auch crowd aa 
would require the keeping of a door 
tnan.

A aimilar ruling haa been made in 
New York atate by the appellate di- 
▼talon. aecond department, by a nut* 
Jority Tote, In Pardington ra. Abraham 
where the prevailing opinion aaid:

“The proof abowed thit aimilar 
doora, with apringa. of the aame or 
greater atrength. are in use at nu- 
lueroua like eatalrflahmenta la the 
borough of Manhattan. There doea 
aot appear to be anything about their 
conatructlon or o^ratlon to make 
them dangeroua to^he ciwtomera of 
a department atore. provld^ ordinary 
and reaaonable care la exerelaed iq 
their uae. That it la poealble to uae 
them ao aa to injure otbern la dem- 
onatrated by thia very Mcidant: hut 
carelesaneaa in the uae o‘f aaj form of 
door may Infflet injury upon one who 
happeoa to be aufllclenUy near it  No 
doal)t the plalntUf haa been the etctlm 
of lamentable accident, but it la ab 
tribula'ble, a i it aeefia (o mb, not to 
any taalt of the defendanta, bat rather 
to the haaty caraleeaneaa of a third 
peruoo over whoae movaments 
conduct they had no control.**

TO PUT ON n«wded ffaah no matter hoaryou’ve loat it. lake Doe- 
tor l^rce’i* iSolden Me^ 
teal Dlaouvery. It wocka 
wondpiw. By rwitoriM . 
the nt.>mial action uf th* 
deranged orgaaa and 
htnctluua, it Mllds the 
flueh up to a aafe and 
healthy atan'dard-*. 
promptlT, p leaaa^y 
and no turn 11 y. Tha 
waak. emaciated, tum 
pale and pnny arenuthi 
•trong, plump, lo u ^  
ruey, and robuai. Noth* 
log to affaotlva aa a 
atrength •natorrr and 

fleah-maker la known to madical aclmee.
Practically. In everything lhat’a clalm- 

rd (or the • Dlaeovery"—In pudfylng the 
blood, and building up the deah and 
atn'itgth—it never faiU to beueflt or cura.
M n . H a ix m a m . of Mo. 608 Rkkard Obeal. 

Sharmon. Tasaa. Mura: i 
B elad to m y I hava uaad D r. Plae^B 
Madical Diet ovary a id  fuuad It to he a 

at Help. I waa tha docM ’a aara fm
caw yaar. Ma I had tecautopUm u d  thaea 
waa ao chance foe ma, het .on* Iw t^  at jQeMm  
Madical Unciwanr* cured om  amtad aad wah*

INTHOOUCE A NOVEL SPORT
•eeiety Olrie tit In Chaira and Caat 

THaIr Hooka for Ooldfleh In 
Hotel Fountain.

A eana. a piaca of thraad and a 
bant pin. togetbar with brand cruahe 
for belt form the beala of a norel 
Indoor aport Introduced at an axcln- 
alve Paaadana hotel by two fun-loving 
eoelety glrla. The goldfish In the 
fountain which gracea tha big lobby of 
tha hotai form the prey, although to 
data there have been no aerkwa cae- 
•nlttea among the finny beantiee.

To ait comfortably to a big Morria 
chair to tha lobby of a palatial hotel 
and at the neme time enjoy all the 
delights dear to the followere of Isaak 
Walton la quite a novalty. daclare tha 
girls, who make a great aport of lur
ing the fish to naar-capturs.

“Ooldflah are fun to angle for,** oaya 
Mlee Marion Litndera. who, with Mtaa 
■dna Walsh, tntrodnead Mia, odd sport. 
**We don't cars to act thain. though, 
ao any wa catch wa pot back. It’a 
grant fan, don't you think?"

It certainly ia. declare the promt- 
sent eestem guests, who ware Inter
ested apeetetoru of the novel fishing.

‘ The Old and the New. 
Inventions have a remarkable knack 

of repeating themaelvea. Among tha 
more Interesting patents for ltl4  la 
a specification for a wheellese' motor 
car, propolelon beiag by SMane of 
ekide, which are alternately lowered 
and raised. In the early daya of loco
motive history many toventore did not 
believe that euflicient adheaion waa 
to be attained by a smooth wheel 
operating on a amooth rail, and weird 
aad wonderful were the devices for 
overeoitaing this supposed defect. One 
togenfoua engineer went eo far an to 
design a contrivance In wbicb jointed 
metal bars worked up and down on 
the rails after the fashion of a horse's 
lags, and there seems to be a certain 
affinity between thia device and the 
motor car referred to above. -  ,

HOSE were stirring tunes on oUr west
ern frontier just after the W ar of 
Independence. Then the name of 
Simon G irty was die mosti hated, 
reviled ^and feared along the w hole 
botder; Hamilton, the British com - 
inahder at Detroit, was sturing the 
Indians to revolt, and death lurked 
in every shadow o f the forest

h’d'jusl the setting for ft real Parrish stoty— 
the kind that only he can write—the swing
ing, thrilling kind like “ Molly McDooakT* 
or “ Keith ^  the Borders”  When we ^1 
>ou that “The Maid of the Forest** is every 
}it as good as these two, we know you'll 

lose no time in reading it. i'

W e have secured this story for ou r 
ne!at serial and the first installment 
w ill appear soon. ^  W atch for it

Wondam of th# X-Ray,
The diacovary of the X-ray by. f’ro- 

faaaor Roentgen mey be fairly consid
ered one of the most wonderful 
achievements of fhe nineteenth cen* 
tury. It is today, as it was found by 
him in 1S95, the same mysterious, un
seen. hot pM.Uve force, a apecles o( 
clectMcal energy without a domicil* 
and needing no conductor, n form of 
light pessing through oloeed doors, to-' 
visible itself, end yet lighting up cer
tain substances with n hsk> of glory, 
and radically changing and 4ecompde- 
tog others. Rivaling the sun in actinic 
power, and writing Its autograph wtth 
an unseen bend, it is truly esllsd th# 
X-, or unknown ray.

■I

Curiy-Hsadsd Juror*.
‘‘Challenged!"
"Challenged here, too."
Then, aa the curly-beaded Jaiyman 

departed witlyMST angry flush, the Ud 
staff wblsperM:

"Challenged, yon nes, by procecuttoo 
sad defenee silks. I tell you wbst It 
Is. nobody ever wants s eurly-hesded 
man on g Jury.

"LawyerstoU me that they don't like 
curly-headed Jurors because such fel 
lows are always oonoslted and stub 
born aad ‘are apt to cause Jurors to dis
agree.

“Why are curly-bsadsd men eoooelt 
ed sad stubborn? Well, the lawyers 
say thsy're spoiled In childhood. Curly 
hair being regarded aa s sign of basu 
ty, they are petted aad favored by 
their mothers outrageously. Than, 
when they grow up the girls pat and 

'favor thsm. Tha path of a curly hand 
>■ strewn with rosea roses scsttsred 
as yo« might say, by the white haada 

•of the ladles.
‘"The result is that eurly-headed men 

think they know It nU. They are as 
vain aa peaooeka aad aa obstlnats as 
rnulas. Thsrefora, thsy cant get oa a 
H*7 at say pries.?

OaufB for MsasuHng geotfall;
The Plttsburgber who resents tha 

timeworn variations of the soft eoal 
smoke gibee now haa bis chance to 
prove that they are anjusttfled, or re- 
nwtn forever sUeat. By a hew inven
tion It is at present possible to measure 
the sootfsU of any etty aa sccurstsly 
as Its rain or snowfall may bs meas
ured. Already this soot gauge, tried 
out in England, has proved what the 
tourist long suspeotsd. that London, 
with all its yellow fog. has tor pursr 
sir than tha North of England factory 
cities of Birmingham, Manchester and 
the like. Not only have Pittsburgh and 
other slandered American cities the 
opportunity to whiten their sooted 
repotationa. but the manufacturer, too, 
may now estA l̂lah accurately the es> 
act proportion of his contribution to 
the civic eooC; for the new devioe 
Judges the qunlity ns well as tha 
amount o'f sootfsU, and is quits espsbis 
of diattoguishlng between tha factory, 
fumaes and kitchen' range.—Lltemry 
Digest.

Awelted Orders to turTtndJr.
During the disastrous ' war which 

tha littls republic of Paraguay wsgsd 
for five yssrs against tha eoasM^sd 
forces of Brasil, Argentina and Uru
guay many heroic feats were per
formed in honor of the flag. On one 
occasion a sergeant intrusted with the 
colors remained at hla post though 
his comrade* all around him were shot 
dosm. Ptonlly he also was wounded 
and captured. When asked by hla 
captors why be had not surrendered 
before, ns ha had no pooslbls chance 
of escape, ha calmly replied, ‘1  bad no 
orders to surrender." With him obe
dience to orders and not self-preserva
tion 'seemed to be the first law of nir 
tnrs.

AMERICANS - ,
LOVE-
INDEPENDENCE

finjoy the feeling: of [independence that 
comes to'the fellow that has a Hank Ac- 
count with <t strong Bank like ours.

W E  AS
AMERICANS

ARE ENTITLED
"SM--.- ‘

to make and accumulate wealth. The 
best way to begin is by opening an ac
count with us. .

The First State 
Bank

TH E GUAKAXTY FUND BANK

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
WholasalM and Ratail

• ^
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

■% .

. Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H
4

See the News Printery
= = = F O R  TH E SUPERIOR KIND O F = = ^

Commercial Job Printing

/>'■
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Russisns’ Coppsrs of Soup.
• Prince Oldenburg, hc*d of th* Ru*- 
•ton Red Cross servtcs, hst porfeetsd 
an Invention based on the, thermo* 
flask principto that has laved msiiy 
lives on the ^battlefield. Bscb field 
hospital has two bug* ooppere of a 
Joint capacity of 300 gsllone, and a 
gargantuan vesssi on tbs thermos 
principle, all mounted on wbeels. The 
•oup prepared to tbs coppers fills th# 
thermos vessel, aad then the uppers 
prepare another ■apply—and hot nonr- 
tohment can be provided for 1,M0 
■tea th* Booment they nr* brought la 
from th* field.

Fer L*v*rs •# Bird*.
Start at once to aah* *oaM Mri 

housea Try scattartag a taw abo«i 
tha pr— ldn  aad aajoy th* Belghbora 

wm toova tote thank One of thgi 
flsaM af aoMgatar* that nay ea»

W HEAT O ATS BARLEY
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The Old Reliable Saint Paul Fire and 
Marine Insurance Co. will write Hail in- 
surance on your growing grain.

26 YEARS EXPERikNCE IN HAIL IN
SURANCE IN TEX A S

I
Not Beginners -  When we lose we pay

E
X
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E
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A siieci&l train started Sunday 
night from Amarillo carrying 
nearly a hundred Panhandle 
bueineaa men who went to Aus
tin to appear before the railroad 
oommiaalon to fight the increase 
of railroad rates asked for by 
the Texas roads. The 'Paehand- 
le people are not so much fight
ing the increase as they are in 
the removal of the common 
shipping point from' Amarillo to 
a small town near Wichita Falls, 
thns causing all of the freight to 
the Panhandle to pay local rates 
all of the remainder of the way. 
'nds 'would tend to increase 
Panhandle rates very materially. 
Parts of Texas would enjoy rates 
jnst about as they are at the 
present time were the raise in 
rates granted, while the Pan
handle would bear the burden of 
the raise.

Dunlap Lester, vice president 
of tbe First Nstional Bank, made 
the trip to. Austin as a repre
sentative of the Canyon shippers.

tmm SM twM, ISMT lisisii wttt twi
TS« w*rai cMra. M  awtur of horn Uo« ir—
•r« by tb« weederfwl, «U raliabt* Dr. 
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H Y e s W ire  Running A  Pa p e r, Would 
It Be 0 . K .

The following incident was 
found in print and it covers the 
life work of the newspaper man; 
we have ail at some time in our 
newspaper career had a like ex
perience. Now dear reader 
read the following paragraphs 
and reflect before you condemn 
tbe editor of the paper when you 
do not see in print stories about 
people that would do no one 
good, but would make matters 
worse.

We often hear some thought 
less fellow say. “ If I was runn
ing p paper I would print the 
news. I don’t care who it might 
hit. If they don’t to get into 
the paper, let them keep out of 
trouble.’ ’

We remember one particular 
instance in which a similar' re
mark was made.

We had, through tbe pleadings 
.of an old mother and a tearful 
sistes, “ killed** a good story con 
cerning the escapade of a rather 
worthless young fellow. But'to 
his mother and sister he was 
not worthless, and they 'prevail
ed upon us not to print the item 
which would disgrace them for- 
ever.

And we did not print it.
'' So we were accused o f coward
ice by this certain critic and 
were told that we did not know 
how to run a paper.

In vain we tried to explain 
that many things besides our 
own personal likes and dislikes 
entered into our weekly labor.

It was no use, he said,'.we 
should print the news.

Six months later the same 
man came sneaking up to our 
home in the dead of night to 
plead and'beg with us not to 
print a' much worse story in 
which he himself was mixed up.

We had the story but had no 
Intention of printing it, for it 
was one of those things that it is 
best for all concerned and for

7Z

Eczema All Gone!
It jou  are tonblad wltb »ny fo m  of Mse- 

■DO TOO eab reHovo yonrMlf o f tblo oniioy- 
hw oibamt by iwim

VNSWCMSaw
' Eczema Remedy

m o  a  o tetontSlo proporoUoo Ibot SI- 
rootly oonaterooto mod oUnSDotM tho ooaoo 
« f  tho oOmont, ond olds M toro in rootoriac 
boolthy ooodlUooo. A roSobU row edy. 
vM oh wo pooltitoly rooroaloo: oloo oo- 
Sonod by AoMTlcon Drag oad FroooAooo- 
•IsUOB.

Two t iM . ioo f i M  ror  MtW wr

jiitaid Dm CMpm
IDotoWvo Aooboy
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A  few words with you about many 
things you b u y . at your grocer’s

to market wherever
for eech of tiieoe artklec. 
tight where tiM beet of 
product is packed for yoia
C A n ddd counts for something 
buy ia large qnsntities— people

fai price— we
buy ia large qusnthiee— pewale went to sell to 
us— reeuH, we get bettw quslky for tho same sr 
less moaey.

First—:W hat It Means to You 
to Buy Branded Goods—
C  Perhaps you don't resSss Ih bet it's trne that 
nearly every eoncera that pmtt up its goods in 
pecteges is doing it in an attempt to give you 
■omettifig cleaaer, purer sad better than 7on r̂e 
beau sbls to buy ^  "hua.* ^wa—wusae^
CThey brand it with s  flaam bscsnas they 
hove enough in tbe goods to be wOUng for tham 
to be known by iiam a-tiiey wsnt you to know 
wbat to ask for noxt tiinâ  if you Uked the last lot.
C P r t ^  m u^ Uhs tim dMference ^tw een
asd the one who signs Ids latter (branded goods).
A  Thau— as branded goods widioet doebt repra- 
Sdnt an attempt to give yon something better n is 
a certakity that wbm It comes to s choice between 
unbrsuded and branded goods it will pay you to 
buy tbs lattsr.

The DifTerence between 
Branded Goods
C P rsakly-n ine cases out of ten — tfis tneson 
why one Dnhd is better than another b  einq>  ̂ s 
case of the *1mow bow." Seldom beesaee one 
mannfecturer to trying harder than another to give 
yon good etufl.
dL Ifs  Uke the d lference between coeks. For thia 
leaaon. Tha concarn whh tbe "know bow" back 
of it buye intelUgantly as Wall as sees that every 
hem to prepared with s l^  It doesn't depend on 
this eectioo or tiut section to get the vegetables,

‘ fruity fish, sts., that an  put up for you. It goes
j. . .  ̂ • •

SWe went to ask yoe to try White Sw an-any artkle ia the Met — or all 
them. Wa appoint you sole Judge of the whole Uae by any item iU it,

.. That's fair, isn't it — mid isn't it worth trying? Ask y

WAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO., whoioomh Onty
r

* Denison, Ft. Worth, Dellas, AmsriUo, Bowie, Brownwood, ChilUcothe, DubUa, OalneevlUe, Oreen
villa, Hamlin, Mnrehsll, Stamford, T M ; Ada, Okla.

W hat It Meant to You 
to Buy W hite 8wan Goods—
dL Wa'ys got tha *Tbî  Imw” — tea think a fitte
bast in preparation and pacUag than moat aai 
body dae. At tba very leeat that’s what wei 
tryi^  to do every daxp-not only to be better 
than tha othara— out A  be ouraalves bei 
day than yastarday.
CAnd than tbare’s tha matter of ouperienceL 
Years of stndy of foods sad msthoda, of hard 
trying aftar improvenwnt — afl this aapertonce 
mast cut a big fifure la ability to giva you tbs 

in quality. Ws know very well that our 4S 
yaare* h m  at it have beilt somathing into White 
Swan Products that nothing alas could taka tka 
place oL
€. People who've tried White Swan Goods teem 
to agree that we are on the right track — becaoee 
they keep on baying that brand. '
C  Tha reaalt of this to that in all of Teaaa (and 
elsewhere ia this section) there to not a retail 

store whoee service to buUt on QUAL>
Swan Goods. This means that YOU cmk gat 
them ia your town at your grocar^k

Sh{.
i &
^  IRAISINM
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thepablic, to suppress.
But our critic had beard that 

we knew tbe details and, with 
the unfairness that characterised 
his first utterance, at once jump
ed to the conclusion that we 
would chortle with joy over a 
chance to flaunt such a choice 
bit of Kosaip in the faces of our 
readers.

Remembering his attitude on 
the other occasion we let him 
squirm a bit.

We reminded him of Jhis for
mer statemenjt and intimated 
that he had at that time opened 
our eyes, ^yfe would publish 
the news. If anyone- did not 
want to get into the paper, let 
them keep out of trouble.*’

He remembered.
He admitted that he bad so ex

pressed himself.
Bnt be was wrong, he aaid.

'  And this case was different.* 
Moreover, he was a prominent 

man^-and married—and he bad 
a famlly-^and all of the same 
stuff that every editor hears 
when some one gete into trouble.

Well, the story was not print
ed. It never would have been. 
Bnt we feel sure that our .critic 
believes that the only thing that 
kept it out wag his “ promioenoe’ ’ 
and “ influence.'’

No, dear friend, aboat tba only 
element that was totally ignored 
in coming to oar dedaion waa 
yon, yonraelf.—Bx

**/■ •

Suit Cost $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Here are some interesting sta
tistics on the. Barpes-Roosevelt 
trial: '

Estimated cost of trial to C ol.! 
Roosevelt and Mr. Barnes.;
$100,000. I

Number of witnesses, IO4, ot, 
whom 71 were called by the; 
plaintiff and 83 by the defendant.

Number of exhibits, 257. j 
Many of the exhibit numbers] 
represented whole series of lett
ers and other documents. Ex-j 
bib'.t No. 50, the Platt-Roosevelt | 
letters, included more than 7$ | 
sheets.

Number of pages in the stenog
raphers* transcript, 8,t07.

Elstimated number of words in 
record, exclnsive • o f exhibits,. 
984,000.

Estimated coat of stenograph- 
era’-transcript, $5,450.

Estimated number of words 
on which newspapers represent
ed at the trial will pay telegraph 
toUs, 1,700,000. t

McCORMICK AND DEERINC  
Harvestinjg Machinery

M 4 and Mrs. U. B. Ramaley 
o f Olrendon visited last Wednes
day at tbe Rev/> W. H. Younger 
home. They were on their way 
to Oalifornia.

’:7n:

Push headers and Header binders, broad-cast 
binders, mowers, sulkey .and buck rakes and 
twine.
Give us your order early subject to crop conditions 
in order to be safe in having a machine when 
harvest is ready, in this way you have all to gain 
and nothing to loose. ,

te  4  te  14 D ays THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

5
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irm ey, prepwi at 
M m , fcaci y  to tfca 
r Hto MS toootoMi

CbM Md BtoM, titmtfy 
alraigitli aad totof cbroMC 

I far kfar ymtn.
Tab* toiMMltr wbe« old<r, kacp yoar 

Mood pan aM rkb and acttoa wKh tba 
aMMftfatodldtoc aad bfaod<Mirfahinc
E itks oi 8oott*a BauOMoa «MCb laa 

a toale aed a eedici* to keep yoar 
rkb, allarUta rtiraatiaa aad 

MaalooholtoSoott’a.

iti Rndill Cwnty Nm.
I•««rp«r«t•a uotor ib« l*«r» of TrsM

C. W. Warwick. Maaa0ing Editor.

■oi#r«a at paatoOMr at CaoTOD. Tana, as 
aaaor^ eiaaa joaitar. t>0ic« af iMthUaattan 
Waat Houston strast

•It'BSCaiPTI )N RATES 
t o r  roar, in couBtf% ■ 
aUMoottia 
ftoar MontlM
Tw o ssontha ................
Oar nMnU)

The News wishes to commend 
Senator Johason and Represent
ative T  J. Tilson. for their es
pecially strong pleas they made 
for the appropriations for~tbe 
West Texas Sute Normal Col
lege. Representative J. W. 
Cradgington of Amarillo and 
moet of the repeesentatives from 
the Panhandle and West Texas 
joined the representatives of 
this district in getting the appro
priations needed by the Normal.

Tile News has beettiand always 
will be friendly to the railroasd, 
bat we don't wish toljstand 'for  
the discriminaUng rates the 
roads wish to place oe the Pan
handle. If the roads |are losing 
money on the present rate, we 
favors raise.bat let it be nni- 
form. ,Ijet ali sections of the 
state have an equal raise.

The congressional bill died, 
killed by ambitious senators. 
One of the representatives de
clares it to be a “ public scandal,”  
|o which all citisens of tbe Pan
handle agree. The men who 
have defeated the bill during the 
tost five years deserve plaoes in 
the roogne’s gallery.

lO P H XI I T  O F  rP H II
P R O M

G 00l>fiy ER n O W D Y -D O
by

PAM ES W H I T C O M B  R IU & X »

ay good-by ̂  KoM«|y-<lo 
What's the odds betwixt tRei 
Coniin-^m'. cv'ry day- 
^Best friends first to^away-

Slips their grip while qrecfin'your| 
'SaV good-by cr how dy-doL ,^s

r. dqand then, gooitBy^w^r-'̂  
Mixes jes’ like laugh and cry- , 
Deaths and births, and worst and best,] 
'Hingled their contnariest;
Ev’ry Jinglin' weddin’-beU 
Skeerin’up some funert Knell.- 
iHerCs my song,and thete's MDuci 

'Mk>,and Hwn.good-bv!
_ ..io  Oneb runnin' this conceru 
iThatls dot nothin' else to learn:' 
JEf tk^l^lUn; wAl pUrthrou^ 
Say oood-by .gr r *

■Ssi

A non-resident writes the 
News asking if there are any 
lawyers or doctors in Canyon. 
He could not tell bytha News 
since none carry professional 
cards to let the people know 
they are here. Canyon ia the 
only town in the Panhandle or 
any place else that we know of 
where ali professional men re
fuse to let it be known that they 
are out for tusiness.

Elle rd  Offers Cash P r i z M .

Gov. Ferguson seems never to 
have bean appointed postmaster, 
but he c-mnoelled Stamps last 
Wednesday. Stamps was peni- 
teentiary commissioner.

TWRE-TOU) TESTmONY

Csfiysa Psople Are.Ooinf All They
Can for Fe llo w  Siiffsrsrs.

Canyon testimony'has been 
published to prove the merit of 
Doan's Kidney Pills U> others in 
Canyon who suffer from bad 
barks and kidney ills. Gestany 
sufferer' doul^t th i^  evidence of 
merit, wo produce confirmed 
prorif—Statements from Canyon 
people who again endorse Doan’s 
Kidney Pills—confirm their for
mer testimony. Here's a Can
yon case:

R. T. Holton. Canyon, says: 
*T suffered from lameness 
wcross my kidneys, dizziness and 

in my neck. I also had 
trouble with the kidney secre
tions. I used Dean’s Kidney 
l*iUs and tb^y *did me much 
good.”

At a later date Mr. Holton 
*«aid: 'T  still use Doan’s Kidney 
PtHs uccasionsily when I need a 
kidney medicine and they never 
fail to do good.’ ’

Pries &0c, at'all dealers. Don’t 
•imply ask for a kidney remedy 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—tbe 
•ame t-hst Mr. Holton had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Prot>s., 
Buffsi/>, N. Y.

It has been estimated that 
more than 6,250,000 men have al
ready been sacrifice to the god 
of war in the European strife 
'nils does not count those who 
are sick and crippled and may 
die soon from the effects of 
the campaigns. The crime of 
war is beyond the comprehension 
o f common men.

Tbe Claude News .has changed 
iisnds. Marvin E. Bishop has 
bought the plant of Elmmstt 
Gotcher. Bishop has been run 
ninga paper at Goodnight for 
the |«st few*months.

I Tbe prohibition oratorical con- 
i test which has been given under 
j the direction of Reuben M. Ell- 
|erd, heretofore as s contest for 
I the schools of the ^ u th  Plains, 
will be changed this year. It is 
ope^ to all, regardless of age, 
se.T or location.

Instead of the prizes of watch
es, books, medals, etc., Mr. Ell- 
erd is offering one hundred fifty 
dollars in cash, to be divided 
among the winners in tbe follow
ing classes:

1. Fifty dollars cash for the 
best oration on “ Prohibition”  
(limited to twenty minutes).

2. F^fty dollars in cash for
the best oration on “ Woman’s 
Mission”  (limited to twenty min
utes). —

Each of above classes to be 
graded fift.v per cent on compo
sition and thought and fifty per 
cent on delivery.' • '

X
Mrs. Carman propses to make 

a motion picture showing the de
tails o f the murder in her hus
band's office. Pity any Amer 
ican citizen who wonid look at 
such a picture.

Tbe merchant who don't be
lieve in advertising usually hand
les goods which would not bear 
inspection. Advertised goods 
are always the best.

Will someone please enumer
ate the condidstes *for U. S. 
Senator? Seems to be about as 
many as there were for governor 
ast year, - \

Sum m er School
Orstory, klowtUw I’hjrslusl Cul

lers. H w ratos of tuiUoo are sutamer 
tofM ratoa. Mormal eiudvnta ae well 
•S Mllaews iovitod to }olii tbe elaseee. 

IDotoB town etadlo at Dr. D. M.
Claae will meet tbare Sat- 

I Biae o ’aloak. !•• 
givan lk «a  all tba wad

iA M T .

England’s fine war ships make 
splendid targets for the German 
submarines. Bull’s eye every 
shot.

Those Japan China peace treat
ies seeyis to have been dictated 
from tlie Japan end of the line.

Why not send those two war
like Texas senators to Europe?

8. Twenty five dollars in cash 
for tbe beat oration judged sole
ly on composition and thought 

ion each of the above subjects. 
No manuscript entered in class 

tone and two is eligible for entryit
in this class.

Tlie onations submitted will 
be published in pamplet form 
and the net proceeds of same 
will be contriouted to the work 
of the Anti-Saloon League of 
Texas.

The judges of the manuscripts 
and orations are to be selected 
by the contestants under the sO -- 
perv^sion of Dr. J Barton of 
the Anti-Saloon League.

Contests will be held in Plain- 
view on Labor Day. September 
6.—The Plainview Evening Her
ald.

Come to Canyon to live.

Normal Students

Rev. T. J. Barnett was in 
Tolls last week attending the 
Terris Blanca Baptist associa 
tioo.

Ts Drtrs Oet Matorto
Aad MM Ua Tbs fMtoai 

Take the ^  •UadevA 0*0Ve S  TAMmsat ckOl TOKIC. Teukasw 
as tlto Mtands is

a kmm fse s m  usiaf, as t
ctotoias ead Iiea to s fa 
Tke Qfatotos drives eat

You are cordially invited 
to make our store your head, 
quarters. We carry a fill | 
line o f Normal supplies.

Cold drinks and icecream  
served to suit your taste.

Bdst line o f candies in the 
city.

e ttf Plm ijic)i
m R im s iin  .

Normal Students
You are cordially invited to make our 
store your headquarters while up 
town. . *

LET US CASH YOUR CHECKS, and above all do 
your trading with us. We carry the most com
plete stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery, Sta
ple and Fancy Groceries in town. And our prices 
are always the lowest.

Have just received a shipment of̂  wash skirts 
and middies. Have a few light weight coats left, 
the “ Sunshine Line” .

We carry the Thompson Glove Fitting Cor
sets—none better, Irving Drew shoes, oxfords.
pumps and boots, in all the leather. Large'stock 
to select from.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes. Beautiful 
patterns guaranteed to give satisfaction. Palm 
Beach suits for'$7.00. Howard & Foster oxfords 
for men.

Stetson and No Name hats, Eagle shirts, 
“ Murisingwear” , Dutchess trousers—10c a button, 
$1.00 a rip.

The quality of our merchandise is second to 
none. We have secured the very best lines to be

L
had in the country.

Stock of groceries always corhplete, cleanest 
and freshest in town.

W E  W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

IT

r (

/

m g a m m

HAIL HAIL
I’-

Several hall storrhs have already 
visited Randall coiinty this spring.

It May Hit You NEXT
Better insure now

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York ,

FLESH ER BROS, AGENTS „
^ ......... ..............................

' ■ /• ■,i '■ ,i» •< -
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Will You Read ThisTwioe?
A very important quostlon 

to-day tbioh every housekeeper 
Bust decide for herself is whether 
she prefers pure, oreasi of tartar 
baking powder like Dr. Price's or 
whether she is willing to use alun 
baking powder in food.

One kind is easily distin
guished fron the other, since thei 
laws cf variouh States require 
th'e.ihgredients to be printed 
upon tbe label.^'If.^yone is in 
doubt which to use, "it is worth 
whilir^igi^^t the fanil«f̂  doctor. .
Theul

f f

K ̂  '

■

. _ a deoikion i»
•/reaohê iŜ Qî tio advertlienent, or 
dealer's arguiseot, or asmvasser's 
solicitation, ohan|(#^he deoi- 
sioh«--It irsjMt a question of a 
few oents or of pleasing a sales
man. It is ^ question of health.

If this appeals to you as rea
sonable and sensible advice, it 
is worth reading twice. And it is 
worth remembering.
DR. FRICl'S CRlAlf BAKING POWDER 

Made from Cream of Tartar ^

S. M. Downinw has a new Potd 
car.

Miss EUnora Horn of Dumas is 
visiting at the K. E. Foster home.

Gasoline at 11 cts per tiallun. 
Best oil 9 cts. per gallon. 
Supply Go. tl

R. H. Wright of Tulia was in 
the city Monday, the banks of 
that city taking Monday as the 
Decoration Day holiday.

C. P. Hutchings was here from 
Amarillo Monday.

100 Bags Cane sugar, while it 
last at $6.70 per 100 lbs. Can
yon City Supply Co. tl

Miss Ritchie returned Monday 
from Mineral Wells. Her 
nephew, George Ritchie, re
turned with her and will spend 
the summer here.

Till Telephom Joif... 
of Fano Life.

Life on the fsrm as 
tnsde pleasanter and more 
secure by Bell Telephone 
Service.

Pleasanter, becauss it 
brings messages of cheer 
and companionship from> 
friends far away, more se
cure because it brings 
help immediately * when 
there is need.

I Write our nearest office 
i for informstion.
Til SNtIffIttin 
Tilicriil 4
TsIsskMS CiBIIM
Mi-’te.

IIININHI

Mrs. Buford Steen returned 
Monday from Tulia where she 
has been visiting her mother 
for a week.

The very best grades of car
bon papers—both typewriter 
and pencil—at the News office. 
Priced very low. tf

Mrs. Joe‘ Gamble and Miss 
Amelia Pickey left Monday for 
Iowa where they will visit rel
atives and friends.

Aw- ■
Al Stafford returned home 

Monday from Houston where he 
has been attending Rice Insti
tute during the past year.

P. D. for short order's, South 
aide. tf
^  Miss Cofer returned Monday 
from a visit at her home in 
Greenville.

Mrs. Clement returned Tues
day from her vacation trip to 
Houston.

Fresh vegetables and fruits ati 
the Supply Co. tl

Mr. and  ̂ Mrs. M. I.̂  Nice- 
wsnder and children left Friday 
morning for their home in Rock 
Island after a visit of two weeks 
with Fleshex Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Word,
Miss Lola, Walter and Winnie

I May returned Friday evening
I from California where they have
! been spending the past few
! months. They report a very
j pleasant trip "and enjoyed the
! World’s Fair very greatly.
! ’ .

P. D. has table for ladies at
City Restaurant. tf

Mrs. Tucker and Miss Bonnie 
Anderson left Tuesday for Cali
fornia to visit the Ez{X)sitioQ. 
They went with a number, of 
Hereford people.

The gasoline I sell is carefully 
filtered so that y^u will not be 
t^roubled with water or other 
foreign substances. Guthrie
Oarage. tfr

lavigorstlag to tha Pala aad tk ldy
TImOMoaow s _______M«tarta.«wkaM ifet b l^  
tarn. A trw teije. For edelM ead■<arlcb»i

DOm in YOUB HOUSEWORK WEIB YOU OUT
Clean your home with an

Electric Vacuus CleaDer
"' and Banish Drudgery,

T  H

I 100 Iba oaoe angkr for $0.70. 
at the Supply Co. tl

Mrs. B. T. Johnson attendsd 
the Woman Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church in Tulia 
last week. «

Mrs. E. B. Herendon ' of 
Sweetwater is visiting at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Grady 
Oldham.

Bargain rate good only until 
June 1, Farm and Ranch, Hol
land’s -Magazine and Randall 
County News all-for six months, 
only 85 cents. tf

Mrs. A. B. Ellis and daughters 
left Fridajt for Lubbock where 
they will spend the summer. 
They will return in time' for the 
opening of the Normal in Sep
tember. ♦*

Phone 101 for moving van. 
baggage and .bouse moving 
Prompt and reliable service, tf

Mrs. Oscar Hunt returned 
Sunday from Amarillo where she 
had been for a week for medical 
treatment.

C. O. Keiser has received hit 
new Cadillac car.

*P, D. has hot cakes and coffee 
at 5:80 a. m. tf

Tuesday wae. the day for the 
notary pablict to file their bonds 
with the county clerk. Nine
teen noraties qualified in Ran 
dall county.

F. M. Cocanougher of Erick, 
Okla., is visiting at the home of 
his sister, Mrs, J. L. McRey- 
nolds. ~

Milk from Hollabaugh’s Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. That’s 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

Miss Rambo returned Tues
day from Illinois where she 
spent the two weeks vacation at 
her home.

Redburn’s low prices and easy 
t^rms will take the rough edges 
off of the high cost of living, will 
help smooth the rough places 
and make your dollars go far
ther. Come in and look us over,. 
Southeast corner of square. D. 
N. Redburn. It

U. S. Oober is buildings gar
age at his hoiAe.

J. A. Grundy has moved to 
the P. H. Young house.

Robt. Browning of Waxahachie 
will arrive today to spend the 
summer with Mrs. Ackley.

For Sale—Fine milch -cow 
Apply at Variety Store. tf

Mrs. V. Edna Henson, Miss 
Wheaton, and ' Mr. Henson’s 
mother left this morning Cor 
California where they will attend 
the exposition and visit in 
Angejes, San Diago and Long 
Beach.

We have fresh fish every week 
Vetesk Market, phone 12 •

Mrs. J. W. Mayne and Miss 
Zerah McReynolds returned 
home Tuesday from .Memphis 
where they attended the North
west Texas Woman’s annnid con
ference. They report a pleasant 
trip. Next Tuesday at the mis
sionary society meeting at the 
Methodist church they will make 
reports of the oonferenoe. Mrs. 
D. A Park will arrive hoibe Fri
day.

I. C. Jenkins is having a ce
ment walk pat in front of his 
house.

L I S T E N .

W U T T

WELCOME s tu d e n t :
We welcome you to our little city 
and school, and bespeak for you a 
profitable stay during the summer 
months.
We cordially invite you to visit our store and 
make it your store. If there is anything we 
can do for you, do .not fail to command us. 
Service is our pieasure.
You will find The Leader to be the home of good mer« 
chandiseand truly the leading store in good values. 
Our goods are dependable ancf our prices are right.
We Gary a full line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Ladles and 
Gentlemen's Furnishings and Groceries. .You will find 
everything that comes from Tlie Leader to be first-class. 
Come In and get acquainted. You will never regret the 
money put into merchandise that comes from our store.

. T H E  L E A D E R

i

For only a few weeks, you can 
get the Country Gentlemen and 
the Randall Count/ News for 
one yeai* for only 1^.25. tf

Rev. J. W. Mayne has been 
urged by the people of Kress to 
continue the revival meeting 
over Sunday. 'There will be no 
preaching services at the Meth
odist church next Sunday.

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
o fS . V. Wirt. Best lio^ in the 
city. tf

I

See Harbiaon for moving van, 
draying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
service. tf

Harry Word arrived hpme 
Tuesday from Dallas where he 
has been attending m  business 
college.

Miss Davis, who w ill' have 
charge of the Music Department 
of the Ndrmal during the sum-i 
mer,. arrive^. Tuesday morning' 
from Jacksonville. Fla.

17kJ /
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(Juafc A  Twitch O f The Switch)
RENTAL CHARQB -  90c PER DAY

CANYON POWER CO. f

Towns are like men. There is 
not much difference between a 
town and the people who live in 
it. The man who has no desire 
to better himself never gets 
much better. He acoumnlatee 
neither wisdom nor wealth. 
Make the start for sncceas to
day.
BUILD YOU A HOME. 

Canyon Lumber Co.

Yea Nsedai
Take Qrove*a 

Tkt Old Msadstd Oisvs 's 
sMQ TUale is sqaslly vsleakis 
Osasrsl Tsale ksGasss k

as a

EXCURSIONS ,/ ;l

Summer Normal and Summer 
School Texas Christian Univer
sity, F t  Worth, June 8 to July 
31. Fare and one-third for 
round trip. Tickets on sale June 
I t  8, limit Auff- 1-

Texas Pharmaceutical Conven
tion, Houston, June 15-17. Fare 
and one-third for round trip. 
Tickets on sale June 13-14, limit 
June 20. -

Summer School Uninersity o f 
Texas, June 12 to July 29, Aus
tin. Fare and one-third for the 
round trip. Tickets on sale June 
5-6-7-1142. limit Aug. 1.

H O S E  w e r e  star* j 
e m  f r o n t ie r  '  
I n d e p e o d e n ^

Gf
------------------^  \
b o r d e r ;
m a n d r
I n d ir
in ^

Annual Convention Texas En
deavor Union, Waxahachie, June 
10-18. Fare and one-third for 
roand trip. Tickets on sale June 
9-tO, limit June 16.

■-f

Eound trip eummer tourista 
tidbets to in parte of United 
Statia, Canada and Maxioo, on 
ede frem June 1st to Sept aotlu .

R. McQee, A gt
P. 8. P. Ry. Co.
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Food through a Straw
Yoare apping dpwniigKt good, rich, 
nourishing food  when you drink

.i

Write Wwan
Grape Juice

. I
— you set in addition to the real 

that fiib your f  Um  to tiba

Taste it and you*U say with us that 
you had no idea how good and how 
ditferent g<^pe juice could be* until 
you drank ^X^te Swan.

C«t it for homo from jroiir grocor 
—m hortUo B«y it ^  tho tkm  

•t oay oodo fwmtom

WAPLES-PLATTER CO.

Tm.t ISO

I weif is of interest to kafllr itrow- 
!inii sections. Nelvilie R. 8 uai< 
mers, who is developing a thous 
and acre pumping' project at 
South Springs, in 1914 planted 

' kaffir corn, milo maise and sor- 
Ighumin the young orchard. A 
fine crop was grown as the orch
ard waa carefully tilled. In the 
fill Mr. Summers offered to do- 
Dato this croS towards feeding 
experiments, ihe feeder to build 
silos to save the crop. There 
were no takers and in due time 
the crop was harvested.

Arrrangm ebu were later 
made with 8 . S. Heintzman to 
use the feed and on Peb. 1, 1915 

' ninety two ateera were placed in 
ithe lot. The kaffir and milo 
I heads were ground and the fodd 
I er chopped as the bundles were 
I hauled "in from the field. A 
little cotton sA»d meal waa also 

i used. The total amount of feed 
I used was 810,801 pounds, the 
tou i grain made 13,984 pounds.

,The first cost of the steers at 
five cents a pound was $8,890.80 
and tbe selling total at 6 2 cents 
a pound waa $5,851.64, a gross 

I profit of $1,970.80. The gain 
I made by tbe hogs following the 
I steers is not included.

Mr. Sommer figures that this 
jdiet of kaffir and milo maiz**, 
slightly balanced with cotton
seed meal, made good money. 
He is so well pleased with this 
method of selling his crop on the 
hoof that it will lead to further 
feeding operations.

A  CHECK'JTOOk ) - ^  
T H E  b e s t  S D I B 1 L I Z E R .<

n  L IF E ’ S  F I M R T
YOTTVB read about Orvills W righfi tucosw with his ssfsflsns stab* 

iliasr, ths balaaee whssl of flight. la lift's tight you aissi ssfvural 
balamos whssls. Por iastaaos, you uosd thu halaaos whaub of

honesty, of morulity, of physieul wsU huiag. of meaty. Oas m i^ t  write 
a colnam aboflt life's itabilixers. lattcad wt saggest that yua T H U Z  
this sketch over.

THEN COME GET A CHECK BOOK.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

f-

I

I

1 ,

Home Made Ice Cream
NVe hat e installed plant to make opjr own ice 
cream in our own store. We are using only the 
best pure cream and the finest flavors. W e guar
antee all of oar ice cream to be absolutely clean 
and pure. Try it when you next order cream.

I

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY
'l*he l^eading Oruggists Phone 90

Rtvtngt.

“ Don’t you care for any pout 
cards today?" sailed a postal 
clerk as he banded the man the 
stamp he bad requested.
, “ No, not today," said the man.

"Or some stamped envelopes? 
We have some new ones.’’

“ No, thank you."
"Would you like a moody' or

der?
"N o”
"Or ;wrha|)S yon would like to 

open a postal savings account?"
"I  do not"
"Then let me advise you to 

rent one of the letter boxes."
But the man had fled.
"Who was that fellow, and 

why did you ask him all those 
questions?’’ asked s fellow clVk.

“ That” , said the other clerk, 
“ is foy barber For years when 
he has shaved me he has bothe r- 
ed me with recommendations*of 
massages, sbampQs, hair cots 
and hair tonics. I sm even with 
him.” —New York Times.

No Ntw Normals.

/
Pres. K. B. Cousins was in 

Quanah Friday night to give the 
icommencement address of the 
high school.

Mrs. Travis Shaw left Tho rs- 
day for Detroit ‘ where she will 
spend the summer with her 
mother.

RERNED BEAUTY SHOWN IN SCULPTURAL ADORNMENT

lafls sT wnloBUsii  la ihs Oeurt at Um  natvsnu. s h o i^  firlswLi&reuMUl aa4seaipturs41 
• ni— iusm  hr ths saw isdtrMt ilcM iaf afur«m. tis  wflpb A m  srsa of thi* oo«rt->M0 
fli lbs mm  f M U M r .. tawMpa-rissiie ■ijisiilgii. fan  naaolses.

dsealptursdflcarss. Thaos oorri- 
hr tM

L..-'
t- on Vl^ ir ^   ̂ —

'  The bill to create three new 
normal schools was quietly anea- 
theised and met a painless death 
in the Houae. That was about 
tlie beat thing that could have 
occurred in view of a very evident 
dispositioQ to restrict appropri

ations for the 'maintenance and 
npbuilding of the various uor- 
mals and higher educatioual in
stitutions which we have already.

Until more adequate provi
sion is made (or our existing in
stitutions tq tbe end that they 
may be bronght*np to the high
est standards of efficiency, it

would be little short of 
create new institutions 
a negligible progress.

folly to 
to score

S. B. Lofton and family left 
in their car for California’ where 
they will visit the W orld's Fair, 
spending tbe greater part of tbe 
summer on the trip. ,

X

A ges and ages ago this huge beast, the Dinosaur, roamed khe earth. 

H e took up a great deal of room and consumed too much food.

H e could not meet changing conditions and so passed away<
I

That ability to note changing conditions is the secret of permanency 
and success. You can see it in our business.'

W e  owe a great part of our steadily growing sales and the per
manency with which customers stand by lu , to our ability to meet 
conditions. '

y
Careful study of mechanical features and improvements keeps us 
in a position where we can supply you with a

 ̂ TEXACO LUBRICANT ^
which is the right oil for the right place, at any time. ^

If you are using heavy, slow moving machinery, we have a . sturdy 
lubricant to reduce the friction and save wear.

If you aft using su^rheated steam, we have a Texaco Cylinder Oil 
intended for just that service.

If your machines are e x p o s^  to cold, we can meet T H A T  difficulty, 
and so on through an endless list of requirements.

T ry any one~~or, better yet— t̂he line of Texaco Engine and Ma
chine Oils, Texaco Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.

You will see why our business keeps growing.

Ordar from aur Agant
. ’ Pmr Tt»Mo Strvka
I “  (•

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

> *r -
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Improved and
*» -

Unimproved Farms
' m

PRICES REASONABLE
$*

V i
Terms to. Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality
I 1

> . y
of. Farms Cannot 

be Excelled ,
r»

T ,

O. KEISER
I

Canyon, Texas 
K e o t a ,  Iowa 1-
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T*he B e s t  S to r y  

Randall 
P a r r is h  

E v e r  f f l v t e

That** what e v ^ o n e  
thinks of this great, 
historical romance—

The 
Maid

o f the

Forest

\ .»

Our N ext Serial! 
Is I t  N ecessary 
to Say M o r tf

PfK)UD OF DISTINCTIVE QAR6 GREAT PREACHER'S U S T  DAY

CArpantara Waar PaauUar
Cast Blazonad With tha Nama 

of Thair Employar.

TIm artlaan of old Nippon la a walk
ing advartiaemant for hla amployar. 
At work ba waara a long Dina coat 
blasnnao betwaan tka abouMara wltk 
A huga «'hlta Japanaaa ebaimctar da- 
Boting tba nama of tha oontraotor 
tor whom ba «orka

Down tba front ara tgurad In wbita 
otbar naniaa of tb̂ ' contractor; whatb- 
ar tbay may ba oallad glran aaaiao 
or Cbriatlan namaa * oannot aay. At 
any rata, tba nama oa *tba back la 
tba oaa tba ooatractor la known by 
to tba world. Uka oar Smltb or Joaaa 
Balow tkla nama la a ractangalar da- 
algn la whita corarlng tba antlra 
akin of tka ooat.

Wbaa tba Japanaaa aniaaaa flrat
oama| to tha axpoaiUon grounda to 
araet thalr Batloaal parUlona apacta- 
tora tboaght tbay wara aoiM part of 
a pagaaat rathar tbaa earpantara, for 

long ooata ara Uka tba tabarda 
by baraMa la aaciant flaiaa 

Tba ooat la a parqalalta of tba earpaa- 
tar. Twiea a yaar bia amployar baa 
to glTa him a aaw oaa.

Fbr tba mat. tba earpaatar waam 
a pair of bigh-walatod. elooa-lttlnc. 
kmg hlaa ttgku with atocklag faat. ra- 
aaforead oa tba aolaa with tbia laatb- 
ar. Moat mmarkabla of all. tba stock- 
lag foot baa a separata dlvlsloa for 
tba great toa, ULj tba tkamb oa a 
mltton. Why. 1 cannot taO. 1 walcbad 
oaa of tbaoa earpaatara for soma tlma. 
hoping to oaa blm pick sp a nail 
or a hammer wttb his toes, bat in 
Tala. 80 tar as 1 coaid saa. the Jap- 
ansae earpantar's footgear has no mla- 
ttoa to Joggling — 8aa Praadsco

GOT CORNER ON BAD EGGS

‘ Kwtarfalaer** Must Have 
Ootibtfwl of Hla 

Plaaae Awdlewce.

koma-
«a-

Miss Giadja Rogers left Taea- 
daj for k visit in ^sddo, Okls., 
and Oklahoma Citj.

Geo Chesaar left Taeaday for 
a boameas trip to KaoaaaCity.

John A. Wa’lace was a busi 
neas caller in Hereford Tuesday.

L. T. Lester is in Hereford 
Shis week on coart basiness.

R^t. J. M. Harder of Plainview 
visited in the city this week.

Miss Kline left Tnesday morn
ing; for her vacation trip to her 
home in Pennsylvania and other 
eastern poinu.

Mrs. J. R. ^Callnm returned j 
borne yesterday from Mineral j 
Wells where she has been spend- > 
ing several weeks with her moth-j 
e r .__ I

Why be troubled with dirty 
gasoline when Guthrie has 
thoroughly filtered his before 
selling it to you. The prices are 
right. tf

Mrs. J. K  Garrison of Here
ford visited in the B. T. Johnson 
home Wednesday night.. She 
and Mrs. Johnson attended the 
meeting in Tulia Thursday and 
on Friday were rn Amarillo to 
attend a similar meeting.

Mrs. J. T. Burnett left last 
week for Dallas for medical 
treatment.

Apropos of Marts ComlU's dsw 
BOTsl Bntlsr Glaster. tbs ciiUc sod es
sayist of Nsw York, said at tbs Play- 
srs' dab:

"MiSa Corelli la tbs only noTsllst la 
szlatencs who mnds no Crws copies of 
bar novels U> the press for rsrtsw. 
Miss Corelli has been roasted so hard 
by tbs prsas' that she Is rssoivsd to 
undergo no mom of IL 

“She Is like the long-halmd chap 
who walked Into tbe general atom at 
Qaog and said:

*“ Do yoa aeU stale eggar 
** 'No.* aaid tbe grocer wltb a emtla 

'bat I'va got oomo.’
■"Wall, glva SM aD yoa*va got,* 

aoM tbs straagsr.
"Tks grocar, as he boadisd ap tbs 

eggs, laggbsd and aald:
** ‘I gosaa yoa'm going to ass “Ham- 

IsC** tonight at tbs opera boose.*
** 'No '̂ said tbs stranger grimly, Tm 

going to play "HamJet'' tonight at tbs 
opsra hooas.*" *

Aotlvttlee of Wemss.
Nsw York has nearly aevan tbsa 

sand women boarding and lodging 
hooaekaepera.

Ovsr M par cent of tbe femalss la 
tbe United States are anmarrisd.

Wonma school teacbem In Denmark 
reeslvs from $M4 to tSSO a year aal- 
ary.

Qnsbes (Canada) nnna have a com- 
plcta booking establlahment In' their 
naanery, where girls entering am 
taught Sad trained In tbs‘ rudiments 
of printing.

In Dsamark tbs widow of a irabllc 
school tsachar Is entitled to s pension 
of onewigbtb of her husband's aver- 
age salary daring tbe laat gve yearn of 
bla office.

Mile. Reoaudlere has been awarded 
tbe Order of tbe Leopold by King Al
bert of Belgium, as a mward for her 
bmvery under fire while acnrlng wltb 
tbs Red Cross ambulanos.

Say, You!

A Dsssd Inspector.
Prom a backwoods town whsm n 

psw post offlcc bad been established 
tbem,;caffle complaints that mall was 
not being sent as promptly as It should 
be. and an Inapsctor went to the 
town to Inreetlgate. He told tbe post
master of the complaint. The post
master pointed at a mall bag about 
ona-fourth full and aaid:

“ Wal. I send tbe mail out ev'y time 
I git the bag full You don't expect 
me to send it out when it ain’t got 
mom'n a dosen lettem in It, do you? 
Soon as I git that bag full I'll send 
It out all light. I reckon that will be 
within a week or so. tbs way lettem 
air cornin' in now!**

Oates In California.
\ D at«*n ow ^  l| ruidly becoming 
one of toe most promising fmft hMWh 
tries of California, so It is stated la 
tbs annual report of tbs United States 
Jmraau of plant industry mosatly 
prtntad for pabHc dlstiibuUoa. Naar- 
ly twonty tboosaod date oCkkoota 
warn Imported from tks oM wertd 
oases by private growers la tbs faa- 
portal and Ooacbslla Tnllsys of CaUfisr- 
Bla daring last yaar. Many s( the 
palms‘ from sarlSsr li 
BOW bearing fm lt

Wheat Pwmhees by 
the Swedlah goT sm i 

i  to por^ase 1M.tM teas 
s a mearve ta ease eC lash gf M  

This gaaaMtp Is 
St u  Isgi tws

Is setfatst a IJM

ClosInf Hoorn sf Qssrfs Whlteflsld's 
Msrial LifS assssS AmM Isaatlful 

Surmunglnpa.

Two handrsd yearn ago tbs greet 
svangsllst Oeorga Wbttoflald. was 
bom In Glouceatar. England. Pour 

I yearn after gradnatlng from Oxford 
nnlveraity. In ITkS, be cams to Nsw 
■ngland. On the Sttk day of Sbptem 
bar. 1770, tbs Immortal WkltsSsld vie 
Itsd Kxstsr, N. H.. and praaobsd bis 
laat asrmoa. tks stgktssn thooasndtb. 
and partook of bla last dtnasr at tks 
aoms of Cotonol QUmaa oa up- 
per Pront atrast—baUt la ITM. The 
oat-ot-door mllgloaa asrtles mask kavs 
beaa snMlms bsyoad tks power of Ian- 
gaags. It waa tks threshold of fall; 
tks fields were still fragraat wttk d a  
vsr, aad glortflsd wltk tks splendid 
goldsarod. Tbs follags oa 
eompomkls slnM"kail bsgoa to 
a Madeira wtno tlags aad the sartk 
was rick la tks glory that aoaa eoold 

ky. Tko day waa brimaat wltk 
air and soaahlas. It Is aaid 

that tka llgktatng ■ashes sff WhUa 
'8 slogasaes were asvor wihtan. 
ooald never be raaaatsd. QIrted 

wttk a daitag fancy, foil of pathos, he 
a bearers at will wtth every 
of wklek hoiMa aatam is 

sasesptlklo. A moltftads of 
had eoUsetod tn m  all th 
toorns. tka dtlasas of
stood John PhUkpa. la taMsd skirt, 
knss brssekss wttk all vsr kackiss. aad 
coated kat In haaA Tks watdag Ikrcag 
stood spsllboand oadsr the ■oaaaasotr 
al tress oa bsantlfsl Pmat stiast. aad 
over sU was tbs lafinHs penes of a 
doadlsas sky. Wltb tbs soaast of that 
ram day tbs eartain of time was aboat 
to ftoy down for Qiofea *Wkltefleld. 
■hflPr a oermon lastliag two boats be 
rode to Nswboryport, whom at tba 
boar of midnight tbe veil of Immortal
ity waa lifted and tbs great sool paasad 
oat to a lartbar UPa

SINGER’S RECIPE FOR HEALTH

Mme. aohwmawe Malwb, Oparatia 
Hsnaswara «a 

Amsrioan Qlrta

My mothor was a Una lady. ( la 
membor bar. with bar little fin# hand* 
aad bar ilttls tost Bat aba aevti 
aad a maid, aad ao aba bad to ic  
svarytbing berasU. She thoogbt It did 
not barm g daughter of a major or v 
oaptaln to do bar own work Prom hoi 
1 learned so sew and dam stocklnga 
and 1 ooald pateb a pair ot oScars 
troosom ao aoatly that yoa oooM not 
tell whore tbe patch was. Aad, what 
was Bora dlfflcalt atUl, 1 ooald dam a 
kola Bear tba aocbbaad of a shirt so 
that yoa eoold not toll thorn had svor 
oooa aay kola; la fact. It lo dau to 
this ssportoaM of mteo that I kara 
nsTor om^oyad a amid.

Apd r loamsd lo eook, toa Aad ta 
Cfiis day 1 love to do It I do not eook 
ta the Amsrtenn, bat In tko Aaotnaa 
vtylo: bat svorybody who trloo my 
oooklag kaowo It M all right Vary 
ofisa whoa vloltom eoao to my booao 
la Chicago 1 am vary aorry; bat t 
eaaaot too thooi bacaase I oava my 
apron oa and am la tha kitobon. oooh

I tonad that 
devolossd la BO 4 eonedtattoa that 

m eof my
Thom lo no work that doaa 

to promote boattb B a gM.
wttb a fioathai 

fomham oat of ibs 
way while she oweapo, dovolopo bar 

er bnet at tbs oams tlma 
bar St to fight the world 

1 stroagly rseommsnd tbbt bind of 
work to aO AnMrleaa glrta.—Mb s  
SchaBsaa-Hstab ta tbs Satarday 
Bvsnlng Post

GREATEST THING IS LIBERTY

NstMng That Man la Capsbis sf
AcMsvIag Can Ivar Taka 

Its PI
WONDERFUL ENGINES OF WAR

Marvelous Am the Daviess That Am 
Being fimploysd by the Op- • 

posing Armtea .

Tbs Germans bsvs adopted aevsral 
Ingsnioaa devices to cops wttb nrob- 
lems not foreseen at tbs start of tka 
war. sbeb aa armored oar dsatroyam. 
qslek-flrlng guns on motoreyelas. 
eanal ganboats. aad otkar vi—iWf in- 
TsatloQS. A wondsrfal atsmo-tninacops 
prodneed by tbs famous firm of Belaa 
dsssrvsa Inclnsloo. Every battery of 
German artillery la provided with oaa 
It le a raraarfcabla Inelrament, whiek 
can ba aaed beklad sorer ont of 
sight of tbs snsmy. Tks outstanding 
fOatarso am two long alaada 
mtksr Uks tks aatsnaas of an 
Tkoogk absolately Invlslkla at a very 
short dlstanea tks antsanao can givs 
tks hidden operator a vary sxtsnalTe 
vfsw. To Inaam tbs sccorats drop
ping of bombs froB naroplnnsa, the 
Germans bsvs an nlrgaa appIflAoa 
which pashes the bomb oat from tbe 
bock of the aeroplane wltk tbs sbb s  
velocity as that at wklek tko aaro- 
pUas Is flying, thus dotag away wltk 
tks curve wtth which tks bomb would 
fall If momiy dropped by haaA Qalte 
a nambet of small German aeroplanes 
am fitted with wlmlsaa apimratas 
capable of transmitting mesaagea a 
distance of 30 mllea bat another Inge- 
nlooe method of signaling is to blow 
paffs of a powder chalk through tbe 
engine exbaast ,

Tbe Kmpp Ulamtnating projectile la 
a akell containing two magnsatam 
bodies filled wltb paraebatea, ao that 
at night-time it IHnmlontss the ground 
over which tt bangs for a few mln- 
utes

la one of tba finest pnssagas la 
Mlsemblea.** Marins, tbe young arlnto- 
cml who has becomu ooaverted to 
what be thinks am liberal Idaas. Is eo- 
loglslng Napoleon. He reeltss tbe Cor 
sicaa's wonderful gonlos aad oapar 
alluled achlavemanu, points out tbs 
**flory" which, ha broo^t to Prancu 
and asks dramatically wbat eoald be 
grander tbaa tba importai roglaa. A 
QUlot youth of tba IttUs rwveloUeaary 
group miaou hla hoad aad answers

‘T o  be free!**
It Is well to recall this remark now, 

when tks gospel of ‘’slBclaoey** Is 
osarplng tks pkws of tks law sad tks 
propkots.

Effldency lo a fias tklag. tm pabSs 
mattsm as wsU as la private 
Bat It Is better to be tree than to be 
afficlaat. better to blaadsr la liberty 
tbaa to achisTs a maeklasliks exach 
nsos under tks ordsra of ’expert ae- 
toerats.**

Tkroogk all tbs ages 'bob Have 
aoogkt aome allxlr that would kacp na- 
tloas allva mad worthy. Only onu has 
evor boon foand. and that la Uborty 
Other talismans work fOr n tlas, only 
to fall when most needed or to 
set a price which makee saeesaa a 
loaa Liberty alone remains of per
manent value.—Chicago JooranL

Dmasiwga for goMturs* WouiHla 
Tbe demand for dmaaing materials— 

that la, materials for drsaalng woaada 
—Is mported as immense In Europe, 
and Krseke, n German military aor- 
gson. Is quoted by tbs Medical Record 
M prophesying that in this war the 
Inoapadtatad will reach fiO per cent 
of tbs setoal oombatants. Economise 
am being practiced In dressing the 
wounds of nddiora, small wounds bs- 
Ing fixed ap wltb a Uttlu mull and a 
patch of adboslva plaster Instead of 
a wad of cotton and long atrlps of 
bandage. Padding material U being 
nssd by toe surgeons generally only 
for fraetaree Roller bandagee am 
being need aa seldom and as eparlngty 
u  poMlbln Plaatsr of parls dreaaingi 
for giinxhot fractnraa am being need 
M one of the economies In tbe milltnry 
bospttala. 1

Hew Aereptane Avtatem SIgael.
There has bssn trtod la ftM os aa 

apparatns for "algatUng from aero- 
pianos nasd In tbs war, coaslsUag ot 

(;̂ a reservoir of lampblack, which Is 
cdhnectad with a snpplji of oompmaeed 
air

The aviator, by meana ot a valve 
within reach of bla hand, can blow 
oat a cloud of̂  lampblack of a slas 
varying according to the length ot 
pmssam of bis band upon tbs vniva 
Tbaoo small sloads can bs seen troB 
a distance of six miles, and tbs move 
msnt of tbs asroplans spaosa them sof- 
fldently to pmvsnt them rannlng to
gether.

By tbs ass of tbs Morse cods It le 
an easy matter to send signals in this 
way from aa asroplans, and In addi
tion It saves tbs neosssity'of a wlrw 
Isaa receiving station, which ts often 
dlOcolt to opsmts daring a campaign.

Long Retain Evil Qaalittss.
The sxoesdlagly mlnate iii'gsiitiB 

that saaass Intantlls paralysis, IdsgtS- 
fisd by Dr. SimoD flaxasr of tka Rock-

thaa a yaar la oattarsa kspi by Dosfor 
nsxnsr. Doctor NogncM, aad Dr. Har
old Lb Aaooa Tks Journal of Expcrl 
mesial MedMao saya that inoculatlceg 
of caltarss tato Bookoya which tall to 
prodooo paralysis may fall also to tn- 

or imBoalty. the vi
ta iafsetsd aarvoos tlo- 

to prodaes Immaalty. 
The B^srlBsats prove more strongly 
that tfeg orgaolsB ta Boakays Is tko 

wUdi frodaeoo poll*

filsaoyli RoHora.
M  km. SUgglao 4mum% 

Tot ok# aoofi la ho
they

Ruioo for Olot Am IndIvidwoL 
Tko best mlsa for diot ^  buman ba 

lags yot dssirod. onys Dr. H. W HIH 
of tko Minnesota Pabllc Health associ
ation, are nseeasartly very Msmenury 
la general a safe mis Is to sat plen^ 
of what Is good, as long as /oa nave 
no tronUs in digesting it, and to avoid 
those things that sxpsilsnes show* 
diaagrea with you Ona shoald never 
ssiset or neglset any particular artlola 
of hwnan disc, becanoe it agrees or 
doss not igrds with somsooe oloa JIak 
ing Is esrtalaly one thing In whloh ooe 
tadlvldnal to wholly entitled to he a 
tow onto himself.

Vintage sf Waatsm Rmnsa 
) The Itld Ttatsge la 
sseoriWng to preltmtoaiy roportA la 
BMwt satisfactory. It to said so com 
pom tovorobly in qnaltty with tho ItU 
prodset and,

to tha ltl3 and ifiU 
wonthar daring Aagoot, «op- 

tombor and oorly Ootohor eentrihntcd 
torpoly to tho 0000000 of the notagA 
harvested dssphs tho withdrawal of A 
toago proportlOB of tho 
tJea lor srar

Itony *Khipo of
to foiHvo tho 

I of Joracotoa ora B 
togs dto^ ifB  ■M ir

to ho BoniMh of tho ooty 
Tho Boot vaHd dotal ot 
that of tho ooltBB sf 

of-* -

Glfirii Cpfiiffiai PIfififififi.

The Frsdrioir Clark Concert 
Co., ot Chicago, gave a recital at 
the Normal auditorium Tuesday 
night under the auapicea ot the 
athletic association. Owing to 
tbe threatening weather the at
tendance waa very small. Hie 
recital was highly pleasing. Miss 
Helen Woytycb, violinist, waa 
tbe favorite of tbe audience. She 
Is a wonderfully gifted young 
lady and has a great future. 
Earl Jdarx it a pianist with great 
a ^ lty  and played tbe worke of 
ttie old mkfitere with perfect 
ease. Dr. Clark is a baritone 
singer and reader. AU of tneee 
numbers were highly appreciat
ed.

FA H LY AVOIDS 
SEHOUS SICKNESS

T M M *s Ih d p D k i^

MeDulf. Va -**I
roHA" aay* Mrs J. B. WWttafect,^ 
htoptocc, “ wWi bMdediA a S

Fanafiffi Heetiai Satarday.

Welton Winn wishea to urge 
that all of the farmera of Ran
dall county attend tbe meeting 
of the inetitnte at the court 
booee Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'olook. Delegates will be elect
ed for the state inetitnte to be 
held in Aeetin soon. Other 
qneaticna of importance will 
be diecuaeed.

Mistieii Beard Meets.

The Baptist Tierra Blanca 
Mission Board met Tuesday af
ternoon at four o'clock at theA
Baptist church for the purpose 
of looking after tbe financial in 
teresta of the board. Revs. Air- 
hart of Tulia, Farmer of Here
ford and 'lYlplett of Dimmit were 
in attendance. ^

Tea years ago V*"dleldaw  toJn 
nwdioMto Btock-bfaaiHBdlloMBdItlobgtIwEcaltoBlyaS* 
iae lor youag aad oM.

I keep Btock-DteBgkl oa haad al thg 
taw BOW, aad whoa ay cMldrea M  a 
gdebed, tkeyaakaiefor fi dooA M di looattMai OMfegoodflaafiBy bmT — 
iMqrovor triad.

We aevtr hove a loag apal of 
at la oar toorily, stoce we
Tbodford*!*1 Btock-Draagto to peiely 

aad hat boea tooed to roaa> 
BooMchA aid ito ik lo a .^ ^

I

NIMBbBMi to eoakfito o a ^ fiM to

r f a J w T  R k t  oely 25c. O to fi 
pto-dfiy. NbCOI

EqaalizNif Taxes.

Tbe commissioners court is in 
aeaaion this week, sitting as a 
board of equaliration. Judge 
Coes announces that tbe coart 
will be in aeaaion all week, all of 
the renditions being carefully 
examined. '

Clean up and plant a tree.

YOU MAY 
PAY LESS
But vuu will uot-get work that is 
■o good. .

<

YOU MAY 
PAY MORE
But yon will not get wojk that is 
any better.

These statements refer to job 
printing. Our fanilitiee ore 00m- 
plete. We use only the best ma- 
terial, and our prices ere based 
oa a living profit for first elaw 
work. W  e will do no other kind.

DID YOU EVER 
READ YOUR OWN 

L E H E R H E A D  ?

LfiSE it over. Is it pid faah- 
ioned and out of date, or does it 
look “ right r

I f  it doeni’t to you, how does it 
look Co other folksl

Let ns get up a nke, bright, 
hiMinera gettia( letterhead for

CLASSIFIED  ADS
For Rent—Three roomed 

boose, screened porch, city 
water, sewer conneotiona, con
venient to public schools. Dr. 
8 . R. Griffin. tf

For Sale—1 Deering header. 
Apply W. El Bates. tf

Lost—Dark green coat week 
ago Tuesday near Methodist 
church. Leave at News office.

, U
Lust—Man’s undressed kid 

glove for left hand. Finder, 
l>ieaee ptione No. 50.

For sale—Shire (grade) ataUlon 
bay, 2 years old May 22. Cash 
or trade for gentle single driver,. 
Box ISA, phone 57. tf

Use the News want ade. 
They bring results.

Wanted—10 good oow boreee 
from 4 to 7 years old. Lee Bur
gess fit C. O. Keiser’s office, i f

Until June 80th, new snbscrib- 
era can get the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly* News and the Randall 
County News for only $2.15.

Sweet potato slips for sale— 
Seven hundred bu-ledded $1.75 
and $2 per 1000. Also cabbage 
tomato, pepper, collarda, sage 
and egg plant. Write for circu
lar of prices and kinds. T. Jones 
A Co., Clarendon, Texas. 7p6

For Sale—A very fine Malcolm 
Love piano, at a bargain. Cell 
the News office. tf .

For Sale — A beantifnl little 
new upright piano, mahogany 
case. Inquire at News office, tf

For Sale—Two good young 
milk cows with calves, also a few 
good young mares. W. J. Flesh-

Ice C rta m .

ni
■ ^

Will deliver from half gallon 
up, good ice cream, phone 164. 
A. D. Dooley. 10p8

Why pay 75 oenta for type
writer ribbons when you can buy 
them for 60 cents at the News 
Office. tf

Iks (toktos TM Dose M  Aftosl Tks
ot Ho to a l^ a d  lazatlv* vStet. LAXA- 

TIVX BBOMOOUiminKkmttOTtkMMBMiv tf

■ -L

K -AN T 8B E -
ODAK PRINTS
Ss sash Film deweleped fhw

OsMi|M k̂wtss.

AfiM U iEiiitofi
■ntSDAl

T
R

T R E E
If ms wsat hosM gmtm tress that am hsoithy sas sroposstsS 
frssi vsHsUss that havs hsss tsstsS soS As ths host ta ths 
Wsst. tt srfli par ms M lovssttosts sU tost slshs ts hsm ssr- 

ths Pistop. ranpvlsvr Nsnsrp »ai pop to s «op ssS 
itssapsBsvhswtolBvssitestsif thorSaaotSsi that 

we havs ths lartesi oei heet stost s( hoas prawa tress ssr- 
whavstoTssBwsPlsf rart Wsrts or Is Nsw Mextos. Ws 
spsprssttosfiplhsssiy ttseiaUisthathsps stsspsttrsttlPM  
rosSpfsrthsMitost. VhryssrfosiahSsstotm. ws tototol 
fVW lav '


